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ality were grouped together on the 
ground floor of the Temple, and an the 
appointed representative closed his ad- 

The Baptist World Alliance is a dress the whole delegation >'»»■■*
union in which the 8,0(10,000 Baptists body and sang a verse of:amatmud

countries of this globe air or a hymn in their own fnnguage.
Prominent among these speakers was 

Rev. Paul Bee-

THE BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE.
Rev. C. J. Cameron. |5

m

1fell I
of the various
rSK *Alîiance Tôok^place the one from Argentina, 
in London, England, in the year 1905. eon, who gave his message tn Spanish^ 
The second gathering has just closed it# with a fierce ringing voice. For tern 

wViifth met in Grace Temple, years in his country he had led in the 
Philadelphia. The convention extended struggle for religious liberty, the «epara- 

aavon iiov* Although the pro- tion of church and state, the secularize 
gramme contained a fair variety of sub- tion of the marriage rite,
MundTbTeut^ilhèug'r^The SÏÏÏÏ L^hefuf A^entin^. Like 

, . .. . . f il. World n The Peter the Hermit his fiery utterance
firsVprês’ident of the Alliance' was the swayed the vast assemblage. At the 

, .i iain n. « Uw close of his speech the audience im-
McLaren ^ of ^Manchester, England. pelled by the militant spirit of the man, (ÏS ii there was appointed as sang for him the son*; he çon.d mdusing 
hi. successor the eminent leader of Non- for himself, “Onward. Christian
Zl0Itbl ‘thM'de^; efeUct.dG“ât “Si with a grievance *-*£■

McAnh*^oÆ;*’wo y»r.\» 0-. wh? w.Vprond to ,%.« for one of’

, x. naetor of the Calvary Baptist the smallest of the tribes of Israel. ChurchVew York Canad^wTfeel The spokesman for Canada was Dr 
gratified at this appointment ae the C. J. Holman, who commented on the
p„ .gw i. « native of our Dominion, fact that hie country dwelt side by sideLTntborn in the liltlo Lmlet of Dale.’ with her neighbor in peace The Cause 
ville8 that is hidden away among the dian delegation sang a stanza of the
Lalirontian Mountains of Quebec. McMaster hymn and tie National An-

:i"rïï/.s;u-™r.”ï
teln licks that rise in majestic gran- of Ontario, covering 18,000 miles from rr^XTdsiiL. South A net rails « PhUadeiphia, wa.
tion. of the Alliance. 'ÎccoMeT^OOO miles.
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'Æ
v8The Roll Call of the Nations. What a variety of

This was the most picturesque session among the representatives-

BBSBE2 5Sile"Z ::
EsHEii?— 3 £ atTLSSti'ëJLTV"
work carried on by the Baptiat Churches objective manner that the Baptist 
and mission, in that land. Some of the message, which M th® ”‘‘°1®.c0”"el ”f 
spokesmen used broken English, others the Master, like a chain of gold en 
foreign languages that had to be inter- circles the globe, binding people of all 
preted. The delegates of each nation- nations in one great brotherhood.
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